VEHICLE RENTAL AGNEEMENT TERMS AND CONDITIONS
access0ries, tcols, tyres and equiprirent and

].

ary replacemeilt Vehlcle.

VEIIICLE Ct)NOITIt)N AND RETURN

pcssessi0n 0f the Hirei-and/0r the Auth0r sed Driver.

,

UIIAUTIIORISED AND PROHIBITEI} USE
Pers0ns who milsl nol drive lhe Tehicle:
.A pei$cn ,oho is noi ldeNiiiied 0n PaEe

{a)

(ir)

i or has noi been identifled in !.rrii ng t0 ihe Comcany
A pers0r \'/ho is nOi licefsed i6f that class af Veh cle.

{Cl

A Defsof \xh0 has g

{j)
(li)
(i)

Cn unsealed roads 0r off-i0ad c0ndlti0ns iinless ihe C0mpany has aLrth0rised sirch ris. ir'r \,!riting.
To aaf y per s0ns f0 hire or t0 carry any iirflainmable, €xpi0sive 0t' cortosi\i e natefials.
T0 prOpel 0r t0\\/ any Veliic e, irai ei boal 0r 0thsr obiec1 un ess the Compall.r has authonsed slich Llse iil lrrliir-q
Tc carry any 0reater l0ad and/or m0ie peis0ns than 1s lavrilui.
T0 carry any animal 0r pet ir the Vehicle. Lrnless th€ C0mparry has adrhcrls?d such use in v/ritrn9.
F0r racing, pacemaking. re iebility rrials, speed iriais, hlil cllmbifg ci being tested lir preparat cn i0r ticse p!rp0ses.
F0r affixlng r00f-racks. including solt rooiracks 0r snour-chains i0 the Vehicle.
ln a negligent, reckless 0r dangerous mannei'.
ln c0nlraveniior of airy legisiatl0n 0r re-cu ation cortrolling vehicular tra{fic, 0r f0r any illegal purp0se.

o

approved ll!, the Laomprny

if

lviitiirg.

ver oi f0[ \/hom Y0]r have giveir a talse name, age, address 0r drirr€rs lic(jNce detaiis
lrhose diivef s iicence has beef cancelled enrl0rsed 0r suspefded \,vithln the itst three i/ears.
vrhc has held a drivers licence lor less ihal live ]/ears.
rvho holds a Learners 0i Pr0!lsi0na! Drivers Lic€nce
who is unCer ihe age 0i 23 0r 0ver the age 0f 75.
Clrcilmstances ifl whicli andiar l0r wiiich lhe Uehirie n:ilsl 001 be used:

{el A ireisor
ifi A pers0n
igi A perscn
(h) A person

(ff1

{n)
(0)
(p)
{q)
if)
3.

OBLIGATIONS I]F THE HIBER/J{)INT HIRIR/AUTHORISEII

BRIVER

'Speciall\joterTheHlrer/i0irtHirerandAuthcrisedDriverarejointlyandseverally

iablef0rthecompiancewiththetei'irsandc0nditi0rrs0fthisAgreement

YOU ARE RESPCNS1BLE AI\JD LiABLE FOR AND BY ENTER|NG ]NTO THE AGREEI\IENT ON PAGE 1 YOU AUTHORISE THE COI\IPANY TO DEBII YOIJR CRED]1 CARD W]TI'J THE FOLLOV/]NG CHARGIS:
All rentai. kilometre and other charges specifled on Page 1 0l this Agreement.
A charge of $30.00 f0r the admiflslratlon 0f any parking fine, traffic violation 0r toll breach.
All charqes incurred f0r road servlce at the rate 0f $46.00 per incident, unless lryaived by the Cornpany ln writlng 0i unless Practical Assistance C0ver is accepted.
For Road-Side Assistance call NRI\4A 0n 1300 369 349 and qu0te th€ Vehicle Regrstratron NLrmber.
Vehicies relurned late $iiii incur charges at the rate cf $10.00 per h0ur for carsi $15.00 per h0ur for utliiiies and vans: aird $50.00 per h0ur f0r trucks.

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)

(i)

Any terms and/or c0nditi0ns of this Agreement. and in parlrcular Condilion 2. above and/0r Speclal Ccnd tr0fls on Page 1 0l this Agreenreni, have been breaclied,

(iii)

(rv)

(v)

(vi)
(vii)

)

(vii

(ix)

(x)

(xi)
(xii)
ixiil)

Vehicle which is being driven (i.e. not a parked Vehicle) which can be fully identilied and ail driver and owner details provided;
You have left the Vehicle unlocked 0i leit ihe keys in ihe Vehicle:
YOu have nOt kept ihe key secure and under Y0ur persofal control:
The underbody 0f the V€hicle is oamaged regardless 0i cause when 110 other Vehrcle is inv0lved:
The Vehicle is t0laiiy 0r DadialLy mmersed in water r€gardless 0f cause, or driven on sno\( or ice;
The interior of the Vehlcie is dar",raged regardless 0f cause \il'ren n0 cther Vehicle rs lnv0lved,
The y/heels, suspension or any other c0mponents are dairaged as a result 0f an inpact with a Kerb, Gul1er or other Road Surface;
The V€hicie is damageC or any third party property rs damaged by driving the Vehicle under 0r irto an 0bjecl lovrer than the height 0f the Vehicle;
You have failed to maintain all fluici and luel levels oi'failed io rmnredlately reciify 0r r€p0rt t0 the Company any defect of which You become a\iarel
Y0u have 0peiated the Vehicle in a manner vihich causes damage to the engife, clutch. brakes 0r mechanica c0mp0nents (inciudirg filling r,i ith ifc0ffect fuel):
The Vehicle is damaged by loading or unloading, oiher than n0rma '//ear and tear,
You have faileC t0 secure properly any load 0r equlpnrent which leaos to lcss 0r damage caused by aily pan 0f said load or equrpment.

SpecialN0te: (a) LOss0rdamaget0theVehlclesustainedirthecircumstancesdescribedin3(e)(i)to3(e)(xiii)isnotc0veredbyiheC0llisi0nLiabilityReCuction.
imffeciiately pay the fuli amount due t0 the Company on demand.

4.

COTLISI()N LIABILITY REDUCTION

(i)
(iii)
(iv)

Damage

i0 any property owiled by You (inc uding any friends, relatives, assoclates 0r passengei's) 0r pi0perty in Y0ur physical 0f l€gal c0ntr0i

danage;

Any turrei (roof) damage;
Anv damage t0 the Vehicle 0r any thr{d pady propefty caused while reversing the Vehiclel
Any damage sustained ln ihe clrcuir'rslances described rn 3(e)(l) t0 3(e)(xlii) and/0r 2(a) t0 2(r) above:
The C0lllslon Llability Reduction is s!bject t0:
Y0ur paymeni of the prescribed Collision Liabiiity Reducti0n fee stated on Page 1 of ihis Agreement;

(\4

ibi

(i)

(iii)
(iv)

24 hours of the ifcidenti

Y0! ard/or ihe Authorised DriveI n0i hav:ng acied 0i havifg caused any Other pers0i] t0 have acted in afly

Jnanner wh

ch ls in coirtiavefti0n 0i this Agre€ment

Yor end/0i the Auih0rised Drivei'n0i b€ing cover€d !nder any p0licy 0f insurance: and

proceedinEs shall be br0ught oi' defBnded in Youi name 0r the name of the Ailthoi-is€d Dj'ver.

5.

CENEBAL PROVISIONS

You and/0r th€ Auth0rised Driver mList als0 repod a I ifcidents t0 th€ P0lice 0r Oth€r iir0per autho|jty vr thiir 24 h0uis 0f the lncrd€nt,

(r)

You and/or the Authorlsed Di-iver ackn0wiedge that the Cornpany reiies on the tr

(l)

the Auth0rised Driver f0r any indirect, special, incidental or c0nsequeniial dairages reiating t0 this Agreeflrefii
N0 right 0l the C0mpany under this Agreemeni car be waived except in v/ritrng by ar aulhoiised 0fflcer cf the Companv:

'n

6

Lhe

Vchicle o'ld n,lI cfLdLe

an]

1.p1

on

he

0f Y0uf/the Auth0ris€d Di-iver's reilr'esentati0i'rs

(l)

Y0u ackna\rvledge that ihe Conrpany has not in any !'/ay represenied itself i0 Y0!r as

(k)

Agreement;
The Company may ilse a snrash repairer',/b0dy sh0p 0i lls ch0ic€ vrhen indedaklng repairs

fUEL
1 .

PnACTICAL ASSISTANCE C0VER iP.A.C.) {where applicable)

t"rms ai'rd c0nditi0ns and benefits 0f ihe P.A.C.

ir

rhis Agreemeft;

V't;rle'0i'epairs:

prior arrargements have b€er made and noted or Page

7.

!th

ar eniiiy

carr_

ing cn ihe business 0i rnsiriance,

i0 any damage tc the Vehlcie susiained during the hife perlod.

